
76 Wireless and digital -ready headphones.

NY) 900 -MHz wireless stereo
headphone system
Optimus' PRO 100. Connect to home stereo or
home theater system to enjoy superb stereo
sound, wirelessly. The 900 -MHz AC -powered
transmitter sends static -free, interference -free
signals through walls and floors up to 150 feet.
Level and frequency controls adjust for best
sound. Headphones operate on built-in recharge-
able Ni-Cd batteries. UL listed AC adapter, 6 -foot
audio cable, "Y" cord. 33-1145 129.99

Wireless infrared monaural
headphone system
Enjoy crystal-clear sound anywhere in the
room, without wires. Transmitter plugs into
TV or radio and sends infrared signal up to
20 feet. (For use with stereo equipment,
add our #274-374 or #274-363 adapter,
page 73. Sound will be monaural.) UL
listed AC adapter, 1/4" and 1/8" phone
plugs. Headphones require 2 "AAA" bat-
teries. 32-2052 59.99

(1) (2)

Our finest for digital stereo and home recording
(1) Optimus PRO 90. Engineered to convey the wide dynamics of CDs
and DCC tapes. Titanium -evaporated diaphragms deliver smooth
10-22,000 Hz response with clarity and detail. Covered, foam -filled
cushions encase ears for maximum isolation. Coiled 8 -foot oxygen -
free -copper cord, gold-plated 74" plug. 33-1140 69.99

Ca. Stereo headphones with built-in boom mike
(2) Optimus PRO 50 MX. Perfect for DJs and singers on stage and in
the studio. The unidirectional dynamic mike has a built-in windscreen
plus a flexible gooseneck boom. Headphones response, 10-22,000
Hz. Has 8 -foot cord with gold-plated 78" mike plug and gold-plated
Vs" headphone plug. Available Oct. 1994. 33-1135 59.99

We Bring
Music to
Your Ears

Only Radio Shack brings you such an

extensive selection of headphones . .

in such a variety of designs . . . at

such affordable prices. New for 1995

is our 900 -MHz PRO 100 wireless

stereo headphone system, perfect for

private listening enjoyment with total
freedom of movement. And, we con-
tinue to offer professional -quality
corded headphones for digital -stereo

listening and studio recording. What-
ever your listening choices, we bring

beautiful music to your ears!

Open-air 'phones with variable -density earcushions
(3) PRO 60. Soft foam earcushions retain bass frequencies while the
open-air design vents midrange and treble. The resulting sound combines
the rich, deep -bass response of closed headphones with open, transpar-
ent mids and highs. Response, 15-25,000 Hz. The 8 -foot flat cord has a
1/4" gold-plated plug. 33-999 49.99

Vented, around -the -ear 'phones with volume control
(4) LV 20. These well -designed headphones' covered, foam -filled cush-
ions surround the ear to retain bass and reduce external sound, while the
earcup vents ensure clarity and detail throughout the audio spectrum.
Response, 20-20,000 Hz. The 8 -foot Y -cord has an inline volume control
and gold-plated 14" plug. 33-1001 39.99

Use your Radio Shack ValuePlus" card for purchases of any amount up to your credit limit.


